Interactions of bacterial flagellar chaperone-substrate complexes with FlhA contribute to co-ordinating assembly of the flagellar filament.
Assembly of the bacterial flagellar filament is strictly sequential; the junction proteins, FlgK and FlgL, are assembled at the distal end of the hook prior to the FliD cap, which supports assembly of as many as 30 000 FliC molecules into the filament. Export of these proteins requires assistance of flagellar chaperones: FlgN for FlgK and FlgL, FliT for FliD and FliS for FliC. The C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of FlhA (FlhAC ), a membrane component of the export apparatus, provides a binding-site for these chaperone-substrate complexes but it remains unknown how it co-ordinates flagellar protein export. Here, we report that the highly conserved hydrophobic dimple of FlhAC is involved in the export of FlgK, FlgL, FliD and FliC but not in proteins responsible for the structure and assembly of the hook, and that the binding affinity of FlhAC for the FlgN/FlgK complex is slightly higher than that for the FliT/FliD complex and about 14-fold higher than that for the FliS/FliC complex, leading to the proposal that the different binding affinities of FlhAC for these chaperone/substrate complexes may confer an advantage for the efficient formation of the junction and cap structures at the tip of the hook prior to filament formation.